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Botanical Garden Dedicated; 
Hoover's Dream Come True
A guided tour by atudent plan­
ner Richard Wunrow of Loa 
Aniralaa, highlighted tha dedlca- 
tlon of tha Cal roly Botanic Oar- 
dan laat Friday aftarnoon.
Tha ceremony opened with an 
Invocation by Ifr. Frederick Eaalg, 
biological aclonca Inatructor. Tha 
large crowd of atudanta and vlalt- 
ora from Ban Lula Oblapo ware 
than officially w e l c o m e d  by 
Qaorge Klhara, praaldent of Trl 
Rata, tha department’# honorary 
fraternity.
Why A Garden?
"We have worked on the garden 
with tha following pbrpoaea in 
mind," aaid Klhara t 
"(1) To exhibit a wldf variety of 
planta eapeclally thoaa not com­
monly under cultivation,In ■•tttnga 
conforming Inaofar aa poaalbla to 
thalr natural .habitat; (8) to aug- 
gaat uaa of native planta for orna­
mental purpoaea and the beat math- 
oda to be employed in their culture;
(8) t o aid In promoting the con- 
nervation of California’# native 
flora; and (4) to fonter apprecia­
tion of the wide variety o f plant 
forma and their adaption to envtm- 
ment."
Dr. Robert Hoover, biological 
acience Inatructor, then told of 
the worthlneaa o f  the garden, and 
why It waa c r e a t e d .  Hoover 
officially dedicated the garden to 
Pmeident Julian A. McPhee,
McPhee Praiaea
McPhee, with the help of Wun­
row and Hoover, planted a tree 
near the entranoe to the garden, 
stated McPhee, upon concluding 
tha planting eeremoniea;
"I am very honored. Thla gar- 
den la a great help to the future 
of Cal Poly. You ahould all be 
congratulated for the fine job 
that* been done."
Following the guided tour, Dr. 
Robert Rodin, also a biological 
Inatructor, aald a few c l o a l n g  
worda.
Garden Orgtn
The garden’s origin came in 
1D4B, with a dream by Hoover. 
"Future plana ahould be made 
conalatant. The eventual hauling 
In of annd would aid the growing 
of new planta. A large problem 
might well by the dumping of traah 
and refuae," atated Hoover.
“ The danger of vandallam muat 
be recognised and dealt with. To 
aolve thla problem, a caretaker, 
or guard, ahould be conatantly pre- 
aent. The maintenance ataff of the 
garden will be atudanta. They will 
fain valuable experience from work 
Tn the garden," he continued.
The garden, located about a mile 
up the road from the hogs# bama 
and very near the Peteraon Ranch, 
ia now open to the public, and atu­
danta aa wall.
Savan R O T C  
Students To 
Receive Bars
Seven atudanta will recelva their 
bare from Col. P.A. Loieelle at 
graduation, announcea Capt. G.W. 
Thoemka of the ROTC department. 
At the preaent time, a committee 
la working on the problem of fit­
ting tha ceremony into the regular 
graduation axcerclaoe.
Receiving their commlaalona will 
be: Stanley 1). Bnyer, cropi. 
remento; Jerry A. Flalho, biologi­
cal acience, San Lula Oblapo; Dave 
R. Kingabury, animal huabeiierpr 
Pawhurka. Okie., and a DleUn- 
gulahed Military atudent who haa 
applied for a regular Army com- 
miaaion; Arnold Miller, animal 
husbandry, Hollywood; J. Bruce 
Ramaey, mechanical engineering, 
Tempe, Aria.; Frank Rossi. elec­
tronics, Concord; and Charles M. 
Shlelda, mechanical engineering, 
Oceano, alao a Dlatlngulahed Mil­
itary atudent.
Entering artillery a r e  Hnyar, 
Flalho, and Miller. The Infuntry 
will get Kingabury, while the cprp 
of engineera will receive Hhlelda. 
Ramaey and Roaal will enter the 
aignal corp.
Eight junlora of the ROTC de­
partment have received the Die- 
tlnguUhed Military atudent award 
according to tha department.
D on Morrrlaon,' Burlingame, 
George P, Johanknecht, Arroyo 
John P, Rodenmayer, Fort McPher- 
aon, Ga., Charlea I). Rakeman, 
I’aao Roblea, Kennth L. Kaufman, 
Radwood City, Edward H. George, 
-Burbank, Karl K. Walta, Morro 
Bay, have received the award on 
approval of Prealdent McPhee.
fltudenta, to receive thla award 
muat be outatamling In their mil­
itary work and other activities. 
Alao. they muat be in the top half 
of tn«lr class; and muat be ap­
proved by McPhee.
Square Dance Open
Swing your partner! Cal Poly 
atudanta and faculty are invited 
to attend the HhhU  Lucia Swing- 
•ra fling at the city recreation 
center on Hanta Roaa atreet Tubs- 
dav May 81 at H p.m,
‘You cun WHtch or dance free 
of charge," It fia announced by 
Rlk* Hlake, publicity chairman.
1955 F o i l  B oyal Sopors  
H a n ltd  A t  Board H o o tin g
Dm  Halatead of Freano, haa 
beta named general auperlnten-
dent of the 1988 Poly Royal.
Elected to aaalat Halatead 
art: Harry George, Uurbank. 
f l r a t  assistant; Hayden Lee, 
Carpentaria, second aaalatant; 
Lowell Sherman, Fair Oaka, aec- 
retaryi Jim Duffy, Maryavllle 
treaaurer; Tony Plnhelro, Mo- 
doeto, director of ■pedal eventai 
Larry Litchfield, fionlta, direc­
tor of publicity; Hob1 Chapman, 
Spring Valley, director of ar-, 
range manta; Gordon Chambers, 
Sacramento, director of engin­
eering! Derence Kernek, director 
of liberal url», and Sherwood 
Darlngion. Mallnaa, director of 
agriculture.
Thomson Elected Head 
O f Faculty Group
Dave Thomson, biological acience 
Inatructor, haa been named preal­
dent of the Cal Poly Faculty club 
He succeeds Joy Richardson, act­
ing head of the mechanical engin­
eering department.
Others named are Richard E. 
Hall, aeronautics Inatructor, vice 
president; Dr. William Armen- 
trout, testing officer, secretary and 
Mias Virginia Wilson, English 
Inatructor, treaaurer.
Andrews Opens 
For Inspection;
63 Double Rooms
Due to open In September, the 
Andrews hotel will allow Intereatod 
student*-to Inspect rooms starting 
Wednesday, June 1. through Sun­
day, Juno ft, according to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hewaon, hotel owners.
Hour* of Inspection will be 7 
p. m. until 9 p. m. Wednesday 
through Saturday and 4 p. m. until 
7 p. m. Sunday, at which times the 
management will accept reserva­
tions on a flrat coma, first served 
baala.
Open to Cal Roly atudanta of all 
majors, it I* planned to have a 
cooperative, dining program, the 
owners revealed. There arc 08 
double rooms and alx single rooms 
available with a rent range from 
180 to $40 monthly. Thla Includes 
a telephone In each room, full twin- 
■lie beds with a box springs and 
Innorapring mattresses, weekly 
linen, lounge with television, a 
fully ogulppcd dining hall and 
kitchen for tne co-op, a recreational 
hall, and unllmttad personal storage 
apace.
CCAA Conference M eet 
Scheduled For June 2 -3
A meeting of the California Collegiate Athletic Associa­
tion will be held next Thursday and Friday at the Mar Monte 
Hotel in Santa Barbara. It ii hoped thia conference meeting 
will determine the statue of the CCAA for the coming year. 
The confereace will convene ThuVaday evening with an ex-
----------------------------------------- -— “ *acutlve aeaalon composed of
athletic directors, faculty ropre- 
wfttativea, graduate managera and 
bttalnaaa managera of only tha 
member collages. . These member 
colleges are Freano atata,- San 
pltgo state, Santa Barbara col- 
legs, Loe Angeles stale and Cal 
Poly.
Other collegia have bean ex­
tended invitations to attend the 
conference. ...Those colleges who 
hava accepted tha lnvltatlona are* 
San Jobs atata, San Francl.co 
atata, George Papperdina collage, 
Long Baach atata and Hawaii, 
according to Cal Poly athlotto 
director LaRoy Hughaa.
Baglnlnar at 9 a.m. an Juna I 
.? general aeaalon 
comprised of all mambar college* 
and tha Inv ted members. Further 
seasiona shall be held Friday aftar­
noon, Friday night and Saturday 
f necessary, until tha business 
la acoompllahed. or It la dscldad 
»• unable to bofinished.
It haa alao bean requested that
IS L S ilP 'P M 1' * "  hav# their football, basketball end baiebaii
coachoa attend tha meetings. If 
athletic publicity 
director will alao attend, says 
Hughaa.
11.# member college. will ore- 
cent, If they wish, a propo.al which 
beet aulta their interests In tha 
GGAA confaranca at the executive 
aeaalon on Thursday night. Tha 
■fenda of the confaranca on Friday 
will be decided by the action taken 
In the executive aeaalon.
If a full delegation attends from 
each member collage there will 
be approximately 40 member* 
preaent.
H t x lc a n  l i g h t e n  O b s o m  
Class and P ro je c t W ork
Two Mexican engineera were re­
cant visitors to Cal Poly for ob­
servation of class and project work.
Sponsored in an exchange wtth 
Mexico by the California Farm 
Bureau Federation, the students 
were Jorge Enrique Rivera and 
Robert Cuellar.
Rivera, who completed agronomy 
studios at tha Technological In­
stitute for Higher Learning of 
Monterrey, recently haa been serv­
ing aa a professor there. Cuellar 
rerolved hfa degree from the same 
Institution and currently ia prac­
ticing his profaaaion in tha Tor- 
reon area.
According to Aaalatant Dean of 
Agriculture W a r r e n  Smith, tha 
farm bureau alao is sponsoring two 
American atudanta on a tour of a 
college in Mexico.
Sporb Bulletin
Shaata dorm downed Chase 
Hall 8-0 to gain tha Intramural 
softball championship, Tuesday 
night. Tha gams waa a tight 
pitching dual until tha sixth inning 
whan Snaata combined a walk, two 
ainglas, and an error to soora all 
threa rune. . . .
Tha triumph gives Shaata an 
outstanding year's record In intra­
mural competition. They ware 
alao basketball champs a n d  
runner-upa in football.
R H E
Chase Hall 000 000 0 0 • 1 
Shaata Dorm 000 001 i  I  I  1
Efrorat J, Carter, Stewart; SB; 
Wlckstromj BB: Oroutt—8, Stin­
nett— 1; SO; Oroutt—8, Stinnett— 
91 Earned runs' Orcutt—0, Btin- 
nett—0; PB; Huckaby.
Umplrea: Moras and Rodenmayer.
Know Your Chooio? Try Hind 
. At Dairy Product Judging
Students are invited to partici­
pate in the dairy products judg­
ing contest Thursday, June 8, Tn 
tha dairy laboratory, discloses E. 
1). McGlaaaon, dairy huabandry 
Inatructor.
Consisting of the four main 
dairy foods, milk, butter, choose 
und Ice cream, the contest will be 
bused on nblllty to Identify and 
plaec according to quality,
The products being Judged are 
manufactured In the modern, up- 
to-date dairy laboratory on ram- 
pus. MeGlasson urges everyone to 
purtlrlputc.
Uncle H a rry  Can To ll T i n t ;  
H e  Has A B ra n d  H ow  W atch
When Uncle Harry Wlneroth 
attended a national convention 
of graduate managera at Dallaa
recently, he left n couple of 
guanoes at "Big D"—one of 
which paid off.
Balfour, tha company t h a t  
supplies Cal Poly's senior in­
vitations and what-not, had n 
booth at the convention and ask­
ed vlsltora to gueaa the number 
of rocks In a part of tholr dis­
play. Uncla Harry mad* on* 
gueea; then came around lator 
and nude another.
Monday, h* received a letter, 
-^announcing that hla eecond guoee 
bad won him a brand new Lord 
Elgin watch. He had come close- 
»t of all In tabbing the 1,000- 
and-aome total.
"Which proroa, I gueea," aald 
Uncle Harry wlaely, “ that sec­
ond-guessing does aometimea 
prove worthwhile."
Election June 1 
May Revolutionize 
Poly Government
A proposed form of government 
unique to all atata collagea in 
California will go Into effect at 
Cal Poly If the atudent body ap-
firoves the new proposed conatltu- Ion and by-laws in a special elec­
tion June 1.
Known aa "three-branch govern­
ment", the system allows for an 
executive council, a legislative 
council and a judicial council. It 
la designed to provica wider rep­
resentation end to eliminate groups 
with vested 'Interests aeparata
f(jm  the g o v e r n i n g ...........
The Legislative council will be 
the policy determining body and 
Will bo cumpoaad of a represents- 
tlve from each dormitory on the 
basis of one representative for 
every 40 people. The campus and 
off-campus ibena will be divided 
Into precincts for determining thu 
number of representatives.
The Executive Council will be nn 
activity-coordinating body and will 
administer adopted policy and law. 
The council may propose legisla­
tion to the legislative council, If 
the legislative council approves the 
legislation, It then becomes law.
The Judicial council will deter­
mine the constitutionality o f all 
matters und ahull determine the 
eligibility of all candidates for ap­
pointive and non-appolntlve office#.
EYEI RiaHTI—Charlie company gives a snappy "marehlnp salute" 
as they pass the reviewing stand at the annual President's inspection 
this week. Following the review ol the troops, awards were presented
to outstanding members ol the ROTC by veterans and service organ!-
, satlons in downtown Ban Luis Obispo. (Photo by Las Hahn)
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News In B r i e f . . .
Senior Prom
Col Poly'* first onnuol Junior- 
•snior prom will hold sway Satur­
day night, June 4, at the Vets 
hall with music by ths Collegian*.
The formal affair, centered 
around a graduation theme, will 
be highlighted with intermission 
entertainment provided by ths Cal 
Poly Student Wives.
Stole Veteran*
I. 0 . O’Brien, field represents- 
tire, will NOT be on campus today 
as originally planned.
Knight Sees Rodeo
Copies of ths 1965 El Rodeo were 
presented to Governor Goodwin J. 
Knight and Superintendent o f 
Public Instruction Roy E. Simpson 
last week by Frank Raische of 
Sacramento, co-editor of the '65 
publication.
The May *1 issue of the Sacra- 
mento Bee ran a picture of*the 
presentation, showing Governor 
Knight, Raische and President 
Julian A. McPhee.
N O W j *
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5  MlnuHi
—  A u to -;M a t ic  —
Bob's C ar W asht
$ 1 .4 5
1023 M A R S H - Mustang Service
_ Summer Time Is 
Here!
(believe it or not)
Come In And Let Us Check 
Your Tires Before — 
You Start That -Trip.
V  T O U R  F A C E  IS L O N O  F R O M
T  ^  C A R  V I B R A T I O N
That TJte Old  Tim e Balmneare 
Can't Seem  To Ife j» . • *
c o m a  IN AM D  1 1 7  
I f f  MAKE YOU O R M  
M O M  EAR T O  f  A M
If Ml MM OMtratTlOW .........
New Tires Wholesale 
Electric Recapping
95 
u p
Coast-to-Coast Guarantee
i n v i t e  m e  t o  y o u r  n e x t  
. ' b l o w o u t
O K Rubber Welders
III! Marsh St. Fh
Campus Crier9 MacKenzie 
Named Mustang O f Week
Actor Makes Stop ot Barr's
By Bill Gslllhor
An unseen hand haa been working diligently thie year 
to notify etudenta and campua gueata of activitiea on the
college eehand X ion gs to Thurston MacKenzie, who behind 
the acenea, prepares the college bulletin board located behind
the Administration building.
The bulletin board Is an im-1 
portent ffiedla of campus eommun-'
(cation and often requires hours to 
repare, When figured on a weekly
Barr’s Drive-In was host to a 
noted film personality Monday 
aeon when Edmund Purdon of 
Hollywood ate his lunch and than 
continued on hie way south In 
hie foreign built car. Ho le probabl 
best known for hie portrayal 
"Binueh" In "The Egyptian"
3
The Administration building, 
constructed in •1941-42, has 52- 
900 square feet of floor space.
u P* basis.
matel;
It is viewed by appro* 
during thej  100,000 people
it is a project of
ee fraternity,
a member Mustang MacKensls
school year, Upkeep of the eampui 
medium I  Alpha Phi 
 and asOmega, servic  1
2241
volunteered hie service to the tire 
some task.
The outstanding Mustang I* a 
native of San Francisco end at­
tended San Mateo junior college 
before coming to Cay Poly. He Is  
an electronics major and has ben 
active in many Alpha Phi Omega | 
activities. , .
MacKensie wee selected by a I 
committee of graduate students 
for hi* service to the college. If 
you know an outstanding Mustang, 
nominate him now in the ABB | 
office. ' ■ < .
Crops Students To 
Valley Ranches
More than 100 California State I 
Polytechnic college students toured 
San Joaquin valley ranches as
f«r t  of the spring laboratory nstruction in forage crops, an­
nounces Paul Dougherty, depart­
ment head.
“ The annual field trip is the 
high spot ia our spring laboratory 
program," said Dougherty. "Stu­
dents in animal husbandry, dairy | 
husbandry and field erops are in­
cluded."
199 Idler
Three instructors aeeompanled I 
the students oa the 500-mtl* round I 
trip. They were Dougherty, Ralph 
Vorhies, and Roy Randles, a stu­
dent instructor.
The agenda Included visits to the | 
alfalfa, irrigated peal 
lay operations at the Waldo Weeth I 
ranch, Coaling*; a tour of the 
modern alfalfa dehydrating plant | 
o f B. C. Britton company, 
baugh; a « discussion o f alfalfa
{rowing in Merced county con- ucted by Don A. Petersen, county 
farm adviser; and s visit to the 
Crocker-Huffman Land company 
irrigated pastures, Merced, ' 
by Elmer Murchle, ranch manager. 
Sleeping quarters at the Merced | 
unty fairgrounds were arranged 
through W.C. Wexberg, fair man­
ager, said Dougherty.
Other visits were to the ladinol 
clover operations of Cal Poly grad­
uate Jim Proudflt, near Denair.,
snch of
___  MfMhar-wl
Richard Lute, forage crops class | 
member. George A. Cross, Stan­
islaus County farm adviser, die-1 
cussed Irrigated pasture opera­
tions In hla area.
A buffet luncheon at the Luts | 
ranch closed the two-day tour.
and the extensive clover ra  
Ftoren Lots, Oakdale,
•air R E D E C O R A T E
Y O U R  H O M E  
9-Dripts
To aooant your 
room patterns
#  Linoleum
Grand ior everything 
from floor coverings 
to table tope
• Furniture
To complete your needs
You ore invited to use 
our easy terms
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Furniture Store
Phont 421 
669 HIGUEftAST.
Why do more 
college 
women smoke
VICEROYS
than any other 
filter cigarette?
•f I
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES 
YOU A PORE, NON-MINERAL, 
NON-TOXIC* FILTER WITH 
20,000 FILTER TRAPS 
IN EVERY FILTER TIP!
Yes, only Viceroy haa thia filter composed of 20,000 
tiny filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering 
action in any other cigarette.
Besides being non-mineral and non-toxic, this cellu­
lose-acetate filter never shreds or crumble*.—
The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushad 
to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand 
for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started 
research more than SO yean ago to create the pare 
and perfect filter.
4 Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have • a finer flavor even than cigarettes without fllten. Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.
Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, 
without looking, that it even had a Alter tip . . .  and 
Viceroys cost only a penny or two more than ciga­
rettes without filters!
That's why more college men and women smoke V IC E R O Y S  
than any other filter cigarette. . .  that's why V IC E R O Y  la the 
largest-selling filter cigarette in the world 1
J
* '• 4 *
Kl*0
• * r , ,
••ill20,000 TINY ,
FILTER TRAPS... 
plu* Richer, Smoother Flavor
Next Wedneiday and Thursday will be one of the most 
Important elections Cal*Poly students, have seen in many 
years. This election will affect each and every student on 
campus.
Under the present form of government, there are 19 
students representing 2700 college men. Under the new form 
of government there will be a representative for every 40 
students. Everyone in the college will have better represen* 
tation under this new form of government.
The proposal under election Wednesday and Thursday 
will initiate a three branch type of government and if passed 
will go into effect January 21, 1956.
The student gfverifirrentrcommlttee^M spent over t ^ y  
years in drawing up the constitution and by-laws for the new 
student body government. In accordance with the present 
constitution, the present student affairs council has spent 
many hours going over each and every part o f the consti­
tution and by-laws.
Everyone get out to the pole and use your privilege 
o f  voting and vote for the new thro# branch government 
to be used at Cal Poly during the coming years.
We feel that this proposal should be passed and by the 
biggest margin possible.
EJ.B.
New.Type Government Proposed Weekly
" 3 0 "
by Disk Van SiacUe
Tribute To The Keepers...
The work of Cal Poly’s ^ groundskeepers and custodian staff 
too frequently goes unnoticed these days. If we would take 
time out during the hustle-bustle from one class to the 
next to observe the terrific job our caretakers and custo­
dians are doing, their impbrtance would at once be apparent.
A stroll around the Library, for instance, will reveal 
wide assortment of flowers now springing into a variety 
of color. The care with which they were planted, and the 
appealing distribution of the different types, is a testimony 
Itself of a job well done by their keepers.
Hardly a student will derive the condition of our class­
rooms. Still, we students walk in and sit down with barely 
a thousht of the work involved maintaining them.
With summer near, and our thoughts turning tow an 
home and vacation, let’s all join in paying silent tribute 
to the people who have made our campus a nice place to 
all “ home.”  —  our custodians and groundskeepers.
At tha and of every quartar, juat 
whan thara ia mucho atudylng to 
ba dona, it aaama sa if thara sra 
ao many axtra-eurricular activities 
going on you juat can’t kaap up 
with thorn all. Thla weekend for 
Instance. Football game ton igh t- 
military ball tomorrow night—  
Memorial Hay—art f  a a t i v a l  in 
dorro Bay—-trout biting good and 
flnala coming up faatl 
It'a a loadad waakand all r ig h t -  
word of eaution though, thara 
will ba many “ Sunday-drlvcra”  on 
tha road, ao driva carefully if you 
expeat to ba around to taka thoae 
finale.
Tha M O  caneua showed, for tha 
first time, mors woman than man 
in tha United Statea. Sura doesn't 
look Ilka it around hero.
Saw In tha paper tha other night 
that 60 cooka and 120 man ware 
arraatad south of Orcutt for ill 
egal cock fighting. Tha report said 
that all of tha fighting cocks ax 
capt seven will ba served In tha 
local hoosegow. Wonder if tha ar 
resting officers plan a little game 
of their own with tha other seven
____ x== STAY AT
MUSTANG HOUSE
158 Higuera St.
daring
SUMMER QUARTER 
Rooms ior 35 Studonts
a
• . e
Special Summer Rates
M ills  f irv id
Approved O ff-C im pui Housing Unit 
Opon for Summtr Q usrtir for Students 
of all Majors
FEATURES:
1. Large parking area on property.
f lo o d -lig h te d  all night. >
2. Recreation room, 2 pool table# and ping pong.
3. Four Garage Stall# for car repairing.
4. Concrete Wa#h rack with drain.
5. New 21-Inch Sylvanla Television'Set in Lounge
6. Co-operative Dining room set-up
i ,
i Reservations now being taken
Phone 2410 Nancy Davis,
Houe# Manager
The
Offbeat
By LKeh
More elections! The majors and 
minora and collaglata quartet have 
Juat finished choosing the new man 
:’or next year. Tha reauita wars 
announced in 01#e club, Wednesday 
night, following a weak of difficult 
and vary cloaa tryouts. New mam- 
>ars to don th# traditional mua- 
taches and aprona of tha majors 
and minors In tha fall art Charlie 
Travis, Mika Moxnaas, Don W|lkin, 
Howard Huahbeck. Bob Flood, Bob 
Avedian, and Vic Limpmayar. New 
members In tha quartet are Jim 
Bort and Pate Paterson. Congrat­
ulations to aaah and all of you.• a •
Eageea Mehlaehan waa select­
ed as *e it  year's Muale Bxaao- 
live Board chairman tat • recant 
masting of next year'* beard.
production con lor»
s r * )w , 2 r . a r e
lwart member or tha marsh- 
Ing trend. Don Clark, outgoing 
beard ehairman, had thla to aayi
A bill proposing tha establish­
ment of sight new state collages 
reached the sonata this weak with 
the approval of tha sonata educa 
tion committee.
Cl IfluAtO
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at graduation, bewavar, ha is 
net to graduate this year, a# waa 
reported in last week's aerlbble. 
A1 Robaraon. Arehlteoture aan- 
lor, and member o f th# glee club, 
aa wall aa tha band, will direst 
tha procaaalonal marsh for tha 
graduation axorelaaa.
Using cattle aa thetr main. Inter- 
oat, Boots and Bpurs club mambara 
recently toured Ban Benito eounty, 
near Holllater, on a week-end Raid 
trip. S e v e r a l  plaeaa tha group 
visited, ware tha MoCraery ranch 
B a n e  h o  Qulan Baba Hartford 
ranch, and tha Lucky Hartford
■rood
litlon.
"Gena Is a vary hard worker, 
ha has teat, and ahould do bn 
excellent Job ma next year's 
leader.”
Everyone wishes you . 
luck, Gena, In^your new pool
Last Saturday one of the beat 
music department bnrbequaa aver 
riven took place in Cueeta Park, 
toward Huahbeck c o o k e d  the 
teaks and did a vary professional 
Job. You say you uaod to bo a 
short order cook, Huahl 
The ball gama was won by the 
Coilagiana. "All Hall” tha now 
champions I The score, by tha way, 
waa 7-i, vary close. Many compet­
itive races rounded out tha day. 
They included a-six-leggod race, 
wheelbarrow race, tiro race, and an 
egg throwing conteat. It was a 
tired but happy bunch of mualeians 
that left tha park that ovonlng.
Correction from last week's 
column! Phil Johanknecht will 
still direst tha nmrehing Band
DON'S SHOS SHOP
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California Assembly Honors PCI Boxers
Tom Loo, Muatang boxing coach, 
roooivod a certificate from the 
California Legislature thia paat 
weak commanding the coliaga on 
Intarcollagiato bo: '
Thia
axinfr-l
certificate concerns the
Pacific Coaat Intercollegiate box­
ing tournament which waa held 
In Sacramento laat March 17, 10 
and tO. The cortiflcata la an Ae- 
aambly concurrent raaolution and 
atatoai
", , , Where**, The courage, 
■kill and sportsmanship <ll« 
played by the participant* in the 
boxing tournament waa a aourre 
of Inaplratlon to all who wero 
fortunate enough to attend the 
tournament| and 
Wherea*, Intercollegiate hox-
Ing la unexcelled aa a meana of 
foaterlng aelfcontrol, coordina­
tion, and courage In the young 
men of today who will be the 
l e a  d o r  a or tomorrow) now 
therefore, be It —- '
Reaolved by the Assembly of 
the State of California, the Sen­
ate thereof concurring, That the 
Leglalature of the State of Cali­
fornia extenda Ita congratula­
tion* to all tha participant* In 
the Pacific Coaat Intercollegiate 
Boxing Tournament . ,
Thia resolution waa signed by 
_ .. Aaaembly,
of the Senate and Secretary of
the apeakar of the Aeaemhfy, Chief
Clerk of the 
s
President
the Senate and waa adopted in 
Senate April 7, 1055.
DOUGLAS STATION
POLY STUDENTS ALW AYS WELCOME
G o Gas-27.9c Misc. Equip, and 
Regular-29.9c *
Ethyl-32.9c Toel Rental*
Next To Blackte* Nit* Spot
Rubber Sandals
. for
. Showsr . Bsach . Fool
$1.50 fir $1,95
Ah Louis Store
n o  r « im Phan* l l t l
Art Supplies
Oil and Witor Colors 
Bruihoi, and Papon
We have a complete stock of 
art supplies
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
IS» H1GUERA
CAL POLY'S
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
Nationally Known Brando 
ior Any Mako Auto or Truck 
Bonded 1 / /  Duro Chrome
Broke Shoes
Piston
rings
Hand Tools
Trin ity  
Tool Boxes
'Unite H al
Auto Parts Store
Montoroy dr Court
Aadenen Hotel Hock
HONORINO BOXERS— Muetang boxing coach, Tom Lee proudly dis­
play* the resolution given to Ih* college lor It* part In the Pacific Coast 
Intorcollegiat# Boxing tourney. College boxing hat been commended 
by the etate assembly. (Photo by DVarlngor)
Athletic Awards Given To 48
The Hoard of Athletic Control 
ha* given a p p r o v a l  to give 
athletic award* to 4B men In alx 
iporta. Thaaa Individual* have met
the quallflcatieni for winning their 
letter* In tennti. gymnaatlca. 
swimming, boxing, baiketball and 
wreetllng.
In tennla, Coach Bd Jorganaen 
haa submitted the name* of 
LaVerne Hobson, Javier Aacar-
runs, Charlea Harbor, Roger 
Hlng, BUI Barclay, Vic Bowker 
and Lloyd Huah. Thee* men have
competed In 7B per cent of the 
collage'* dual tennla matchea of 
the 1950 aeaaon.
Glenn Noble, gy m  n e s t l e s  
roach, aubmlt* the following 
name* for award*. Men quali­
fying must have at laaat IS 
polnta for th# five dual meet* 
of tha aaaaon. Roger Booth, 20) 
Bob Brundage, SI j Bob Good­
man, 861 Georg* Hornbrook, II) 
l)on Loughrldge, SO and Jerry 
Nhoop, IS.
To qualify for a swimming award 
th* team member muat obtain *16 
points during tha aaaaon. Those 
qualifying art :  Karl Ball, 861 
Leigh Allan, 671 Dick Thompson, 
4Sj Tad Trendt, 32; BUI Bryaon, 
IS; Pate Cutino, Hit; George Bolin, 
88; Dick Ganger, 40 and Dick 
Mark, 81. Dick Ganger waa elected 
captain of tha 1061 swimming 
team. ■*:
For tha boxers Tom Laa sub­
mit* th* name* of Kduardo Labaa- 
tide, BUI Forty*. Pats (iodines, 
Frahlf Loduoa, George Cox, Vic 
Buccola, Lambert Lelevlor, John 
Hehder and Jack Froat, manager.
The following men have 
played auflicient time, or In 
enough quarters In the confer­
ence to earn their baaketball 
athletic award for th* 1954-55 
season. Larry Madaen. Tony 
Nun#*, Gene Knott, Ernie Hall, 
Bill Freeman, Atwood Grand- 
harry, Jim Gilbert, Jim Cox 
ami Dick llalvorsen.
Coach Sheldon Harden haa 
named (he following for wrest­
ling awards. Vtrn Young, Norm 
Gomes. Jack Del, John Sluder. 
Jim Claypool, Jerry lloxaey, Bill 
Rlaggl and Bob Aston. Also 
Included i la John I'awek
wreatllng team manager.
the
Mustangs Win Final 
Golf Match 
By Beating Fresno
(loach Don Watte and hla six 
man squad finished their 1868 golf 
season laat Friday by defeating 
the Freano Bulldog*, 18 Vi to 6Vk. 
The match concluded tho season 
for both aquada.
Tom McFadden led the Mus­
tang*' with a sparkling 60 to win 
three polnta from the Rulldoga 
outstanding player, Monto Shobe- 
lut. Frank Bernard! hit a par 
72 to win three from Fresno'a 
Larry Hogrofe.
Dick Murray of Fraano had a 
76 and won three points from 
Muatang Phil Coffin while Don 
Stone of Freano took 814 points 
from Dick Wllaon. Tom Ti*"fta, 
Muatang newcomer this aaaaon, 
drubbed Chuck Crosby three to 
none and Joe A looser had a 74 
to defeat Don Golladay of Freano, 
8-0. L
KNAPP Shots
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D. H. Hatchkla Ret Saleimaa 
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Undersea! 
Washing
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Greens Battle Whites in Sprin Grid Game
Spring Game Tonight 
Expected To Be Thriller
By Ed Slevin 
Cal Poly griddera, who number approximately 50, will 
ahow their training tonight under the light’a in the Mustang 
stadium for the annual spring intrasquad football game at 
8 p.m. Admission will be free to the Cal Poly students.
After three weeks of dummy scrimmage, body contact 
and fundamental practice, the aquad 
will be aplit between the two aa-
alatant coachoe, Sheldon Harden, 
who will coach the Qreen aquad, 
and Howie O’Danlele, coach of the 
Whites. w
"The membera of the aquad have 
ahown thdr Intereat through out 
the practice and It looks like we 
havo a lot of men who want to
Rlay footbull," nald Mentor I-eRoy luirhea. "Spring p r a c t i c e  haa 
shown where wu are strong and 
the eaaentlal poaltlon we will have 
to build up, for our 1955 team,” 
continued Hughes.
Spirit Shown
Hughes added that the intereat 
and the spirit the men have been 
allowing haa been groat and ho
Pierce Downs Poly; Locals Boat Idaho
calls the spring aoaalon a very 
satisfactory three weeki. He also 
mentioned that the drills, duo to 
tho help of three members of last 
year's aquad, have been very good.
Joe Boanlch, Vic Buccola and 
Fussy Wllkina, all membera of the 
1064 Mustang team, have been 
helping tho coaching staff get the 
team organised. All three are let- 
tormen and have been working 
with the linemen during tho prac* 
tics.
Spring ball has turned up some 
Injuries end to date alx men are 
nursing hurts. All of thoao Injuries 
are whet Hughes terms 'Pester- 
Ing' Injurlee end although none la
Mexican Food At Its Best 
Dinners and Short Orders 
Orders To Co
0p«n Sunday Carlos Nungoray'i Closed Tustdays
MEXICATESSEN
354 Hlguraa Phone 2063-J
Cul l'oly'* rodeo team competed 
In two rodeos last weekend placing 
socond In Provo. Utah and winning 
the meet ut tho University of Ida­
ho rodoo In Woleor. Idaho,
The Mustangs first squad en­
tered the rodeu in Idaho and the 
second teem competed In Provo, 
Utah. Cal Poly t o t a l e d  806 
points with the llr.* versify of 
Idaho seoring 6S6. N o r m a n  
George won bareback riding and 
captured the h o n o r s  ae all 
around c o w b o y  of the meet. 
J e r r y  Anderson captured the 
honors In the calf roping eveivls.
In Utah Jim Lyons placed 
first In ribbon roping with Tom 
Kllery from the Muqtang aquad
serious they do hurt the amount 
of time the men can spend in 
actual scrimmage.
Bough Season
When nuostloned about how the 
team will fare agalnat what is 
rated one of the toughest sched­
ules in the history of the college,
Hughes itated that San Joes atate 
w 111 probably b e the roughest 
game or the eeaaon with the grudge
rivalry of Freano atate the second 
toughest.
The M u tia w  have ^ve
tnughles In a row next season and 
they will have to havo a strong 
team with plenty of depth to stand 
up agalnit the strong opponent 
■quads. Cal Poly faces tne Merinos, 
Oct. 15, at Cal <Poly and the fol­
lowing week hoete McMurry col-
Bachino and- Stockird
T . •• • - - - - - - — - -
General Insurance Brokers
%
740 Hlguara Stroot Phono 393
c r e d i t . .
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Across 
first I
Security 
to! Bank
lege of Texas In the homecoming 
game. Then the Green and Gold 
■qaud plays two games away from 
home; first against Midwestern 
university in Texas and on Nov. 6 
the Hpartane of San Joes state. 
On Nov. 11 they return home to 
battle the Fresno Bulldogs In the 
final home gams of the season.
Need Depth
"If we had to p W  our 1855 
schedule with the men we now 
have," eaye Hughes, "we would 
moet likely not do .to well. We have 
to get some depth end strength 
In tne guard and tackle elote.”
Hughes hope* t o  b r i n g  In 
strength In the needed spots for 
next years squad. At present the 
quarterbacks are in good shape 
says Hughes. We have eome depth 
In that poiitlon which the college 
hasn’t seen for a long time.
"The Mustangs have the best bark- 
field I have ever seen since I came 
here," said the "Silver Fox." The 
hackfleld for the Greene will be 
Rudy Brooke end Danny Delgado, 
halfbacks; Marijon Ancich, full­
back and Jerry Duncan, quarter­
back. For the Whites will be Perry 
Jeter and Jim Antoine, halfback*; 
Glenn Herman, fullbcak and Vem 
Valdes, quarterback.
Brooke has been outstanding In 
the three weeks of practice and 
should provide a lot of action for 
the fens tonight. Also looking good 
on offense and dafenee Is Glenn 
Harman fullback tranefor f r o m  
Santa Monica CC. Others looking
p l a c i n g  second. Don Hwltaer 
placed fourth In the bull dog­
ging events while Bill Corklll 
took second piece honors In the 
bareback riding events. Ed Bar- 
ryeeea copped second place in the 
Hull riding evente. Pierce Junior 
college captured the rodoo with a 
total of 40S points while the 
Muetange scored S45.
Brigham Young university came 
In third with 887, Colorado A and 
M fourth with 815 and Wyoming 
fifth with 67. All around cowboy 
was Dick Smith of B r 1 g h a m 
Young with 188 points and second 
waa Dick Cropper of Pierce with 
114 points.
In the conference Pierce JC Is 
first place and Cal Poly second
place. If tho standings remain In 
that ordor the Muetange will still 
bo eligible to c o m p e t e  in the 
championship playoffs at tho end 
of the season.
good from last years team are 
ends. Chadwick, Moriarty and Cox. 
All tnree are snagging the bell and
Optn Under 
N E W  
Managtmant
Larry Fraitee
S H E L L
SIHVICI 
1095 Montaroy
show strength on defense. Many 
of tho other regulars are also 
showing their sip from last eeaaon.
Aleo playing for the Whites will 
be Wilkins and Boanlch. JBuccola 
will be on the Green equadT Hugh­
es quickly adds that those men wilt, 
be used for depth due to the In-. 
Juries of spring ball.
~ ~~ Starting Nod
If the "Silvor Fox" Hkd to field 
e team for a game next week ho 
would depend on hie veteran mon. 
Ttloee picked to get the starting 
nod would be Perry Jeter, left half; 
Danny Delgado, right half; Mari­
jon Ancich, fullback; Jerry Dun­
can, quarterback; Duane Wick- 
itrom, center ; Johjt Oakes, left 
guard: Mel Hardy, right guard; 
John Rehdor, left tackle; P e t e  
Davies, right tackle; Jim Cox, right 
end and Bud Chadwick, left end.
2  BLOCKS
rBOM CAL POLY 
(ON HATHAWAY)
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Kellogg Science Building Starts Expansion
Construction started early this 
month on a science building at the 
Kellogg.Voorhls campus which will 
provide space for a four-year cur­
ricula in four Helds and will double 
the enrollment by Sept., 1950.
At present majors in FP, CP, 
OH and service and inspection 
take two years at the southern 
campus, then transfer to San Luis 
Obispo to complete the curricula.
The preient enrollment is 400. (1) Addition of the 3d and 4th e n g i n e e r i n g  Instruction with majors
First in a series of naw facili­
ties to accommodate more than 
8,600 students by 1900, the science 
building will cost $1,228,041 on the 
basis of contracts awarded last 
month. It will bo used for general 
class purpose until other buildings 
are completed.
Long range expansion plans call 
for:
year of AH for the fall of 1957.
(2) Establishing divisions of 
engineering, business and liberal 
arcs by 1953.
The timetable for these additions 
may be altered by possible delays 
In approvul of specific curricula 
and provision of physical facili­
ties.
Present plans look to starting
in aeronautical, electronic, indus­
trial end mechanical engineering. 
Business division majors are plan- 
nod In accounting, real estate and 
insurunce, office management and 
personnel administration, trans­
portation and warehousing and 
marketing. Initial offering In lib­
eral arts envision physical educa­
tion, biological sciences, mathe-
matlcs, English, physical sclsnees 
and social scienco.
Ths new building will be 70,800 
square feet in else and will contain 
eight general purpose or lecture 
rooms, 27 special purpose or labor- 
story rooms, offices, and prepara- 
tion and storage rooms. It will be 
a two-story, reinforced concrete 
structure with exposed surface.
.
" r or what model gasoline for your 1958 model car ? ^
• -
L
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•• Y ’ou'v* probably heard it laid that compe- 
X  tition in an industry bring! the customer! 
better products ahead of time. k(
" I f  you ever doubted it, you should have 
been looking over my shoulder lately. 
f “ I ’m a research chemist for Union Oil. 
That’s why, back In 1951—when Union was 
selling all the gasoline it could refine—the boss 
called me in. He said management wanted to 
know what kind of gasolines we'd have to be 
able to market in 1958 to satisfy cars then.
"We wanted gasoline that would start a cold 
engine in a wink and let you drive away with­
out a warm-up. We took our test cars into snow 
country and worked at 20-below.
*1
\ ( "After studying trends in engine design, we 
set to work on our '58 model gasolinsa. We 
pushed octane right to the ceiling for the highest 
practical power and knock-rating. Bnt we 
wanted more than power.,
"W e also wanted gasoline that wouldn't 
vaporlock. So we drove down into the desert 
and tested blends till we had one that would 
perform in an oven.
"Well, when we had all the vital statistics 
we showed ’em to the men on the 12th floor. 
They took a long look at the facts, okayed 
870,000,000 for a refinery expansion program.
"As a result, we were able to introduce our 
1958 model premium and regular gasolines in
1955—three yean ahead of schedule. And man, 
art Iht cuitmtrt taking thm away Jrm u s '
*  •  •  •_  *N ,
r  Maynard’s true story points up again the 
big advantage of being a customer under 
America’s free enterprise system.
Because we compete with every other oil 
company for your business, we constantly havt 
to introduce improved products to please you.
I I * *  '  2  IW H  />,?•
* W l a
rw  !«n. JR
But if—as in Russia today—government had 
a monopoly on all business, there would be 
no incentive to bring you anything better, )
YOUR COMMENTS A M  INVITED, Write Tht PrtlUtat,
Union Oii Company, UnionOil Bldg., Los Angtla 17,Cal\J.
Oil Company -  ' - f  : ■ .  ■ • '  :• v .  »•OF CALIFORNIA.
n ‘ yV’ 
•A* *. ,
T MANUFACTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL
• vria-■ ettsvt iiWW (jft1WiMwBiMflfel
Vote Wednesday On Three Branch System
CONSTITUTION 
a s s o c ia t e d  STUDENTS OF 
THE CALIFORNIA STATE 
POLYTECHNIC COLLEUH 
gun Luis ObUpo 
PREAMBLE
Believing that the hlghoat effi­
ciency of the Associated Student* 
of the California State Polytechnic 
College can beat bo attained 
through tho application of demo­
cratic principles, wo the student* 
of the California State Polytechnic 
folleM, working In collaboration 
with the administration and (he 
faculty, do hereby adopt thla Con- 
etitutioB and By-lawa. 
a r t i c l e  I
Name and Colors 
Section 1. The name of thla stu­
dent aeeoclation ahull be the *'Asso­
ciated Students of tho California 
State Polytechnic College,’’ at San 
Lula Obispo.
A. The Associated Students of 
the Csllfornla State Polytechnic 
College are referred to as "As- 
eoiated .Students" throughout 
the Constitution and By-law*. 
Section II. The official colors 
shall be green and gold.
Section III. The student assocla 
tlon shall be colloquially known as 
"The Mustangs."
ARTICLE II 
Membership 
8m tlon I. Active
A. All enrolled students o f the 
California S t a t e  Polytechnic 
College shall become active 
members bv purchase of an 
Associated Student Body card 
at tho time of their registra­
tion.
Section II. Associate
A. Any faculty member. Immed­
iate member of the faculty mem- 
bers's family, regular employee 
In the California State Poly-1 
technic College, alumnus or 
' spouse of an enrolled student 
may become an associate mem­
ber upon purchase of an Asso- 
. elate Membership card.
1. An Associate Membership 
shall bo necessary for partial-
Eation as advisor and/or mem- •r on1 all Associated Student 
Body Councils. Boards, Com­
mittees, and other student or­
ganisations provided for In the 
Constitution and By-laws of 
the Associated Student* or 
created by the Judicial Ex 
ecutlve, or Legislative Coun 
ells.
2. An Associate member who 
has been a member for five 
consMutlvo years shall be 
granted annual associate mem 
borshtp without further assess 
mont. \
Section III. Honorary
A. Any individual who performs 
an outstanding service or deed 
for the College may have hon­
orary membership bestowed 
upon him by the Legislative 
Council.
ARTICLE III 
Offlcere ,,
Section I. The elected officers of 
the Associated Students shall be 
President, Vice-President, !.< -iris- 
Istlv.* f , ' »«id < Executive
Secretary.
ARTICLE IV 
Governing Bodies 
Section I. The government and 
direction of Associated Student 
activities and the control of the 
Associated Student's property shall 
be vested In a three branch govern­
ment, consisting o f the Executive 
iCnunrll, the Legislative Council, 
and the Judicial Council.
SMtlon II. The Executive Council 
A, Dutlee
1. May nropoae legislation or 
policy—If passed by the le g is ­
lative Council and approved 
by the Judicial Council, It be- 
cornea law.
2. Shall execute and admlnleter 
adonted policy.
8. Shall act upmwall matters 
presented by active or associate 
members of the Associated Stu­
dent Body, faculty, admini­
stration, legislative council op 
judicial council.
4. Shall appoint fl Justices to 
the judicial council with the 
approval of th the Legislative 
Council. „
B. Shall direct and coordinate 
all campus activities.
B. Membership i
1. Elected officers of the Asso- 
elated Students
a. President 
bi Vice President
c. Executive Secretary
2. Vocational Council*—Chair­
man only. ,  .
r. One representative for cacn 
division as established In the 
curriculum of the California 
State Polytechnic College.
3. Boards as established In By- 
laws, Article V.
1 a. The rhalrmnn or tenra* 
sentat)ve from each of the fol­
lowing officially conatltutad I 
boards: 1
(1) Athletics 
College Union 
Music 
Poly Royal
llilty^U” **Ca**0n* *n<*
4. Residonca Councils as es- 
tabllshad in By-laws, Article 
V, Section X.
a. The chairman or represen­
tative of .each, of the offici­
ally constituted councils!
(1) Intor-dorm Council for 
Women
Men *nt*r <*°rm ^ounc** *or 
(81 Non-resident Council
5. Claasee
•• Chairman o f the Inter­
class Council. .
9. Standing Committees — 
Chairman only 1
_ a. Awards
b. Rally
c. Election
d. Student Oovernment
e. Orientation
f. Personnel
g. Any other standing com­
mittees established by the 
Legislative Council.
7. Faculty
a. Two faculty advisors
b. Dean of Students or Ac- 
tlvltles officer or assistant.
C. Voting
1.A11 members of the Exec­
utive Council shall be voting 
members.
Section I I I .  T h o  Legislative
Council.
A. Duties
1. Shall be a policy determlng 
group and may declare law, 
any leglalation, pasod by a 
simple majority vote of the 
momberihtp, providing th e  
Judicial Counid declares the 
matter contsitutional.
2. Shall act upon all matters 
presented by active or associ­
ate member of the Associated 
Student Body, faculty, admin­
istration. Executive Council, 
or Judicial Counoll.
a. This council shall form 
tempory committees to study 
and reflMt student opinion on 
matters whenever the need 
Is evident.
b. Shall establish penalties 
which may os imposed upon 
violators of the Constitution 
or Codes as may have been 
determined by tho Judicial 
Council.
9. Shall submit all leglalation 
first tto the Executive Council 
for Its consideration. The Ju­
dicial Council shall determine 
its constitutionality.
4. Shall be responsible for ac­
cepting, modifying or reject­
ing tho A8U annual budet, ns 
prepared and submitted by tho 
Finance Commission.
5. Shall define Violations of 
Code and Constitution and pre­
scribe penalties.
B. Membership —  all student 
members of the Legislative
* Council are olected *
1. A.S.B. Vice-President, who 
shall b« the chairman. .-
2. A.S.B. Legislative Secretary
H. Representatives of the ASH.
a. To be olected by precinct 
areas as detailed in the By- 
Laws, Article VI, Section II, 
Item B.~~----------~ ~ —
4. Faculty , 
a. Two faculty advisors, ao-l 
pointed by President of tne| 
College.
C. Voting
I. All members o f the Legis­
lative Council, shall be voting 
members.
Heel Ion IV. The Judicial Council
A. Duties
1. Shall determine conetku 
tionallty of all legislation or 
proposed legislation present­
ed to the council by the Execu­
tive Council and/or the Legle 
tive Council. Shall have juris 
diction over all proposed ASB 
Codes.
2. Shall be responsible for the 
administration of ou|h of o f­
fice to nil ASB elected and 
Student Government.
B. Membership
1. Appointed members 
a. Nine Juetlcce shall bo a- 
ppointed by tho ASB pres­
ident with tho upprovnl of tho
< legislative council.
2. The Justices shall elect a 
chief Justice and n recording 
Justice from their member­
ship.
tlon _
a. one member from the fac­
ulty at large.
b. The President of the C. 
S.P.C, or hie representative.
C. Voting
1, All members, shall bo voting 
members.
ARTICLE V 
Meeting*
Section I. Associated Students
A. Special meetings of the etu-
doiit body may be called by
the President of tno A.S.B.
B. Special meetings must be
President of tho A.S.B. upon 
called within two weeks by the 
request of the Executive Coun­
cil. or the Judicial Council.
C. Special meetings must be
called within two weoke by the 
President of the A.S.B. upon 
presentation of a petition sign­
ed by 20% (twenty percent) 
of tho active members of the A. 
S.B,
Section II Executive Couifcll
A. A majority of the member­
ship shall constitute a quorum.
Jnuetlngi ihall be
held 4 times during academic 
quarter aie called by the Pres­
ident.
C. Special meetings may be
culled by the President of the
A.S.B.
Section III Legislative Council
A. A majority of the member­
ship ehnll constitute a quorum.
B. Regular meetings shell be 
held 4 tlmeslucudotnic quarter 
as callod by the Vice President.
C. Special meeting m a y  be 
called by the President or VIca 
President or  the A.S.B.
Section IV Judicial Council
A. A 2/3 (two-thlras) majority 
o f the membership shall con' 
stltute u quorum.
B. Regular metlngs ahall be 
held 4 timos/academic, quarter 
aa called by the Chief Justice.
C. Special meetings may be 
called by the Chief Justice of 
the A.S.R.
Section Vi Time and Place
A. The chairman of each council 
shall designate the time and 
place of tno council meetings. 
ARTICLE VI 
Term o f Office 
Section I
A. The tenure of an elected or 
appointed officer shall be from 
the day aftor tho close of tho 
Spring Quarter to the last day 
of the jn® ^ UErt*r
Recall
Section I ’
A. The provisions o f this ar­
ticle shall pertain to positions 
filled by vote of tho Student 
Body and/or positions requir­
ing the approval of the execu­
tive, legislative, or judicial 
councils.
1. The Judicial council shall 
not be subject to recall.
....Section II Elected Officers
A. Any elected officer may bo 
subject to recall upon the pre­
sentation of a petition at a meea-
ing o f the Associated Student 
Body, if said petition Is signed 
active members of the Aieocl- 
by thrlty (80) per cent o f the 
nted Studtnts
B. The petition shall then be 
referred to a vote by ballot of 
the members of the Aeeociated 
Students within two we e k s .  
Such an election shall be held 
under the provisions of Article 
IV of the By-laws.
C. A two thirds majority o f tho 
vote* caat shall affirm a recall.
Section III Precinct Represen-
Ut&flft
A. A precinct Representative 
may be recalled by a 2/3 (two- 
third*) majority vote by petl-
Tlon of  dtie precinct. -------
ARTICLE VIII 
Referendum 
Section I. Procedure
A. On petition o f  thirty-five 
(36) per cent of tho members 
of the Aeeociated Students, any 
official act of the executive, 
legislative, or Judicial councils 
must be eqbmitted to a voto of 
the Aaaoclated Students.
B. To be effective such a peti 
tlon must be filed with the ex 
ecutlve council w i t h i n  two 
weeks after the mlnutca of the 
lcgialatlve council announcing 
the action hnve been posted.
C. The President shall then 
chII a special meeting of the 
Associated Students, at which 
meeting the queitlon shall be 
openly disrussed and a date 
set for election, not lees than 
one week nor more than two 
weeks, from the day of the 
meeting. Such an election shall 
be held under the provisions 
of Article IV of tho By-laws.
D. A two-thirds majority o f the 
votes cast shall be affirmative 
to effect a referendum.
ARTICLE IX 
Amendments 
Section I, Procedure
A. The proposed amendment 
must be Initiated by either of 
the following two methods!
1. It must be signed by at 
least twenty (20) per cent o f 
the nctlve member* of tho 
Associated Students and hand­
ed to the legislative council 
through tho legislative sec­
retary, or
2. It must bo recommended 
upon by two-thirds majority 
vote of approval by the legis­
lative council and approved 
by the executive and judicial 
councils.
B. The date of tho filing of 
the petition and notices or the 
election, with a full statement 
of the amendment, i h a l l  be 
posted in five (5) prominent 
places on campus and shall be 
run In the columns of the paper 
of the Associated Students for 
two coneecutlv* weeks prior to 
the election.
C. Voting shall be by eecret 
ballot, and a favorable vote of 
two-thlrda of those voting ihall 
hn n e c e s s a r y  to pass the
"amendment. Such an election 
shall be held under the provis­
ions of Article IV of tno By­
laws,
D. Results of an. eloctlon shall 
be declared official upon accep­
tance of the Election Commit­
tee’s report by the Executive 
Council.
ARTICLE X 
Administrative Review 
Section I.
A. All regulation* and pro­
cedures outlined in tho A.S.B. 
Constitution, By-laws, and code 
as well as constitution and by­
laws of otheer groups, and the 
amendments thereto, shall be 
subject to review by the Presi­
dent of California State Poly­
technic College.
ARTICLE XI 
Ratification 
SMtlon I.
A. The ratification by a two 
thirds majority o f. the voters 
In an Associated Student ulec- 
’ tlon shall be sufficient for the 
establishment of this Constltu 
tlon and By-laws.'
fee shall be established which 
shall be required of all stu­
dents. This required fee may 
be subject to referendum upon 
the presentation of a petition 
containing the signature* of 
36 per cent of the Associated 
Student Body to the Legislative 
Council through the Associated 
Student Body Legislative Sec­
retary.
B. Active membership fees shall 
be collected by th* College of­
ficials during quarterly regis­
tration, and Transmitted to the 
Graduate Manager for deposit 
to the account o f  the Aieoelated 
Student Body,
C. The annual student body peso-
s u s ^ r a s w :
Council.
Section II. Authority.
A. All provisions or thla article 
are set forth In the Education 
Code of the State of California.
' Sections 20846.6, 20346.6, and 
20B46.7, which shall b# Incorpor- -J 
ated In full In the code pertain­
ing to flnanoes.
ARTICLE HI 
Duties of Officers 
Section I. President. '
A. Shall be chairman of the Exec­
utive Counoll,
B. Shall be responsible for celling 
and conducting meetings of thi 
Associated Students and the 
Executive Council.
C. Shall have lh# power of ap- 
- ‘-•ointment s« delegated by the
Constitution and the By-Laws 
and the power of appointing 
temporary committee*.
D. Shall be gx-offlco member of 
a 11 permanent eommitteee,
councils, and boards.
C. Shall appoint 8 justice* to th# 
Judicial Counoll with the ap-
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ARTICLE I 
Membership,
Privileges and Benefits
Section I. Active.
A. AdmUxlon to nil Student Body 
sponsored activities Including 
athletic contests, music activi­
ties, and social functions, at a 
rate recommended by th* as- 
tlvity and approved by the 
Legislative Counoll.
B. One copy of the yeasly publi­
cation, El Rodeo, at a rate rec­
ommended by the activity and 
approved by the Legislative 
Council.
C. Subscription to the weekly pub­
lication, El Mustang,
D. One vote at each general Asso­
ciated Student election.
E. Participation In any student 
body sponsored activity.
F. Such additional privileges as 
may be prescribed by the Leg­
islative Council.
Section II. Aiioclat*.
A. Admission to all etudent body 
sponsored activities, including 
athletic contests, music actlvl- 
ties, and social functions,-at a 
rate recommended by th* ac­
tivity and approved by th*
U V liIllliTt vOtmcn.
B. Eligibility to participate ai 
advisors and/or members or 
A**ociuU-d Student Body coun­
cils, board, and committees 
provided for In the Constltu-
■Tlun and By-Laws or created 
by the Legislative Council,
C. One copy o f the yearly publi 
cation, El Rodeo, at a rate rec­
ommended by the activity and 
approved by the Legislative 
Council.
D. Subscription to the weekly
Subllcatlon, El Mustang.uch additional privileges aa 
may be prescribed by th* Leg­
islative Council.
Section III. Honorary.
A. Admission to all student body 
sponsored activities, Including 
athletic contests, music r.tnvf- 
ties, and social functions, at I 
rate recommended by the ac 
tlvity and approved by the 
Legislative Council,
In the Associated Student 
Body,
B. One eopy of the yearly publica­
tion, El Rodeo, at a rnto rec 
ommended by the activity end 
approved by the Legislative
Council.
C. Subscription to tho weekly 
publication, El Mustang.
D. Such additional privileges as 
may be prescribed by th* I,eg 
illative Council.
ARTICLE II 
Dues
SMtlon I. Establishment, Collec 
tlon, and Administration.
A. Upon th* favorable yot* of 
- two-third* o f th# student* vot­
ing In an Associated Student 
Body election a membership
proval of th* Legislative Coua-
cil.
F. Shall make appointments to 
fill any vacancy, eubjMt to 
roval by the Legislativeapp
Council.
Section II. Vice-President.
A. Shall be chairman of tn* Legis­
lative Council.
1. Shall call and conduct meet­
ings of the Legislative Coun-
B. Shall assume dutlee o f the 
President of the Associated 
Students In caae of absence or 
disability of the President.
C. Shall act aa an assistant to 
the President In earrying out 
hie duties.
D. Shall be a member of the
- Executive CewMtlr-
Section III. Legislative Secretary.
A. Shall be Secretary of the Legis­
lative Council.
B. Shall keep a record of the 
meetings of the Associated 
Students and of tho Legisla­
tive Council and shall eauee 
the minutes of sueh meetings 
to be filed In the permanent 
ASB office fiiee,
C. Shall keep an attendance record 
of the membership of tn* Leg- 
Illative Council «nd shell noti­
fy members of all meetings.
D. Shall keep a current list of 
the offlcere of Legislative
C-iiini'll committees and other 
college student organisation* 
formed from or by th* legisla­
ture.
E. Shall notify members o f *11 
*p*cl*l me#tin»i of the Asso­
ciated Student Body,
F. Shall post th* minutes of Leg­
islative Council meetings with­
in five days in at least five 
prominent places on th* cam­
pus,
G. Shall poet the minutes of 
meetings of the Associated 
Student* within one week In 
at least five prominent plaeee 
on th* campus.
H. Shall set as chairman of the> 
legislative Council in th* ab­
sence of th* Vic* President 
and shall appoint an acting
miBtAryi
I. ihall send minutes of the Leg- 
hu#lve Council tc members of 
the Executive, Legislative, and 
Judicial Couneila, the Presi­
dent of th* College end other 
appropriate person*.
Section IV. E x m u Uv* Secretary.
A. Shall be secretary of the Exec­
utive Council.
B. Shall keep a reodrd of the 
meetings of th* Executive 
Council and shall k«, p a record 
o f the minutes In permanent 
ASB office files.
C. Shall keep attendance record
of the Executive Council and 
•hall notify members o f all
meetings.
D. Shull keep n current list of
committees and other college
organisations formed from or 
by the Executive Council.
E. Snail poit the minutes of the 
Executive Council within 6 
day* In at least five prominent
(Continued to page 6)
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place* on the campu*.
F. Shall aend minutea of the Exe- 
cutive Council to membori of 
the Executive Council, Chief 
Justice, the President of the 
College, and other appropriate 
persons.
Section V. Chief Justice.
A. Shall preside over all meetings 
of the Judicial Council.
B. Shall call meetings of the Ju­
dicial Council.
C. Shall appoint all committees 
• formed from the Judicial Coun­
cil.
D. Shall be ex-officio member of 
all committees forhied from or 
by the Judicial Council in an 
Advisory capacity.
Section VI. Judicial Recorder.
A. Shall be Judicial Recorder of 
the Judicial Council.
B. Shall keep a record of the 
meetings of the Judicial Coun­
cil and shall keep a record of 
the minutes in tne permanent 
ASB files,
C. Shall keep an attendance record 
of the membership of the Ju­
dicial Council and shall notify 
members of all meetings.
D. Shall keep a current list of 
committees and other college 
organizations formed from or
. by the Judicial Council.
E. Snail post the minutes of the 
Judicial Council meeting within
. 5 days in at least five promi­
nent places on the campus.
F. Shall assume duties of the 
Chief Justice in case of ab­
sence or disability of the Chief 
Justice.
1. Shall appoint a temporary 
, recorder.
Q. Shall send minutes of the Judi­
cial Council to the members of 
the Judicial Council, Presidents^
—----------of  the L w liltt lw  and Execu-
tive Councils, the President of 
the College, and other appro­
priate persons.
Section VII. Qualifications of 
President, Vice-President, Chief 
Justice, and Secretaries of the 
Legislative and Executive Coun­
cils, and Judicial Recorder,
A. Shall be upper classmen during 
their term of office; i.e., shall 
have completed at least 90 
units of collegiate study and 
shall not graduate during the 
term of office.
B. Shall carry at least twelve 
units each quarter of the aca­
demic year during the term of 
office.
C. Shall have an accumulative 
grade point average of 1.5 or 
above in academic work taken 
at this and/or any other col­
lege at the time of nomination;
< shall maintain a l.S average 
or above during the term of 
office or they will be subject 
to judicial review and suspen­
sion from office.
D. Shall have been in regular at­
tendance at the California 
State Polytechnic College at 
San Luis Obispo for at least 
two consecutive quarters im­
mediately preceding nomina- 
tion. ,
E. Shall hold active membership 
in the Associated Student Body.
Section VIII. Qualifications of 
■* other officers. '  ,
. A. Elected and appointed officers 
» of recognized Associated Stu­
dent Body Councils, Boards, 
*■ Committees, and all other or­
ganizations, except as enumer­
ated in Article III, Section IV, 
of these By-Laws shall have 
an accumulative grade point 
..... aysrage o f  -LO--or- aeeve in aca­
demic work taken at this and/or 
any other college at the time 
of nomination or appointment; 
shall maintain this’ average 
during the term of office or 
will be subject to judicial re­
view and suspension from 
office. . .
B. The provisions of this section 
shall be considered as mini­
mum standards only. Organ­
isations may set higher stand-
• ard*. . . .
C. Shall hold active membership 
in the Associated Student Body.
ARTICLE IV * 
Elections
Section I. Election Commute*.
A. The election committee shall 
he a standing committee of the 
Executive Council, organized as 
provided for In Article V, Sec­
tion XII of the By-Iiaws. —
B. Results of an election shall he 
official upon the acceptance by 
the Executive Council of the 
Election Committee’s report.
Section It, Voting.
A. The plurality voting system 
shall be used In electing all 
Associated Student Body Offi­
cers, as provided for in the code 
pertaining thereto,
B. A secret ballot shidl be used
In all voting by the Associated 
Student Body. ' i
Section III. General Spring Elec­
tion.
A. The general election of the of­
ficers of the Associated Stu­
dents shall be held during the 
hours of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on a 
Tuesday and during the hours
of 8 a.m. to I p.m. on the fol­
lowing Wednesday of the third, 
fourth, or fifth week of instruc­
tion in each Spring, Quarter, 
the actunl date to oe sot by 
the Election Committee and 
approved by the Judicial Coun-
B. Constitutional a m e n d  m e n t a 
. referenda, recalls, or s u e  h
matters as ahull be properly 
presented shall be Included on 
the ballot.
C. Nominations for the elective 
offices of the Associated Stu­
dent Body shall open three 
weeks prior to the opening date 
of the election and dose ton 
days prior to the opening date 
of the election.
D. An active membership card in 
the Associated Student Body 
snail bo presented , as evidence 
of registration at the time of 
voting.
E. A candidate must receive a 
plurality of the votes cast for 
the office for which he is run­
ning in order to bo elected.
Section IV. Special Elections.
A. At any time specified by the 
Judicial Council which con­
forms to the requirements as­
suring sufficient time for pub­
licity, as provided in Articles 
IX and X of the Constitution; 
Special elections must be held 
for the following reusons:
.1. To fill a vacuncy in the of­
fices of Vice-President, Leg­
islative Secretary or Execu­
tive Secretary of the Asso­
ciated Student Body, occur­
ring as provided for in Ar­
ticle III, Sections II through 
V and VII to VIII of these 
By-Laws.
2. To vote upon constitutional
tmsniimmfap ____
calls, or such other matters 
as shall be properly r pre­
sented.
3. A candidate must receive a 
plurality of the votes cast 
for the office in order to be 
elected.
B. Th* Election Committee may, 
with the two-thirds approval of 
the Judicial Council, establish 
rules for the conduct of any 
special election.
Section V. Records of Elections.
A. The ballots and any other 
records of any Associated Stu­
dent Body election shall be 
kept in the permanent ASB 
files for a period of two weeks 
aftsr the election.
B. Any person wishing to contest 
the official results of the eloc-
« tion must do so within a period 
of two weeks after tho election.
ARTICLE V 
Executive Council
Section I. Duties and Powers,
propose legislation orMay 
policy— ifft r passed by the Legis- atlve Council and npproved by 
the Judicial Council it becomes 
law.
B. Shall execute and administer 
adopted policy.
C. Shall consider all legislation 
referred by the Legislative 
Council and shall present its 
recommendations to the Legis­
lative Council.
D. Shall be responsible with the 
Legislative and Judicial Coun­
cils for supervision and direc­
tion of the affairs, properties, 
and conduct of tl>e ASB.
E. Shall hear reports of hoards and 
committees within the council. 
F. Shall consider all matters pre­
sented by members of the As- 
_  aqciated fltudrnt Body, faculty, 
administration, E x e c u t i v e  
Council or Judicial Council.
G. Shall establish «t»mHng rules
-----foT^tli* conducting of business
of the Executive Council,
II. Shall be responsible for the 
master calendiar of all college 
activities, '
I. The Executive Council shall 
submit a monthly report of 
Associated Student Body funds 
to the Legislative Council.
J. Shall coordinate activities not 
included in the College Union 
Program.
Section II. Membership.
A. Elected officers of the Asso­
ciated Student Body.
'  1. President ------- -
2. Vice-President, 
f  8. Executive Secretary,
B. Elected or appointed.
1. Divisional Council — chair­
man only to lie elected l>y 
manner prescribed In respec­
tive codes, 
a. Agricultural, 
b. Engineering, 
c. Liberal Arts.
2. Boards — Chairmen: or ap­
pointed representative — to 
no’ elected by manner pro -  
1 acrlbcd in respective 'codctt. 
a. Athletic*, 
b. College Union, 
e. Music, 
d. Poly Royal, 
e. Publications and publicity. 
8. Committees—Chairmen only 
to be elected by manner .pre­
scribed in respective codes, 
a. Awards, 
b. Rally, 
c. Election.
d. Student Government.
e. Student Personnel.
f. Orientation.
g. And any other Standing 
Committee established by 
the Legislative Council.
4. Inter-Dorm Council—Chair­
men only.
a. Non-resident.
b. Men.
c. Women.
5. Classes.
a. Chairman of the Inter-
Class Council.
«. Dean of Students or Activi­
ties Officer or his repre­
sentative.
7. Two Fuculty advisors ap­
pointed by tne President of 
of the College.
Section 111. Board Authorization.
A. A Board shall be established
with an appropriate code for 
each of the following Associ­
ated Student activities receiv­
ing direct appropriation from 
funds. of the Associated Stu-
. dents:"
1. Athletics.
2. College Union.
3. Music.
4. Poly Royal.
5. Publications and Publicity.
B. In requesting funds each board 
shall conform to the provisions 
of the Associated Student 
Body Finance code.
C. Each board shall be respon­
sible to the Executive Council 
and shall prepure reports as 
requested.
D. In the event any act of a board
is vetoed by its faculty advisor, 
tho matter shall be referred 
to the Judicial Council.
E. Board Memberr ~
1. The Student Chairman of
m h --------------------------
2. Other officers and members 
as provided in the article V 
Sect. 4-8 of these By-Laws.
8, The Faculty Advisor.
F. Meetings a n d  Election o f 
Boa I'd Chairmen.
1. Each board shall elect and 
recommend to tho Executive 
Council for its approval u 
candidate for the chairman­
ship of the board during 
the next year. This enndi- 
date shall be elected ut a 
meeting held not later thun 
the eighth week of instruo 
tion of each Spring Quurter.
2. Meetings may be called by 
tho Chairman or the Ad-
_ __  visor.
Section IV. Board of Athletic 
Control.
A. Membership.
1. Students,
a. Student Chairman selec­
ted by. the board and ap­
proved by the Executive 
anti Judicial Councils.
b. Six r e p r e s e n t a t i v e *  
at large appointed by the 
President or the Associated 
Students.
C. The president of the Block 
P Society.
\ 2. Faculty.
a. Two faculty represent*, 
tives selected by the board, 
one of whom shall be elec­
ted by the board as its 
advisor.
b. One faculty representative 
appointed by the Presi­
dent of*th* California State
_  Polytechnic College, 
e. Director of Athletics.
3. Graduate Manager.
4. Two Alumni members.
B. All members shall be voting 
members* with the -feHowimr 
exceptions;
1. The graduate manager, who 
shall act as ex-officio seo-
---------retiry.
2. Alumni members.
C. Tho board shall be responsible 
for the expenditure of funds al­
lotted to it.
D. The board shall be responsible 
for the general policies con­
cerning Inter - collegiate ath­
letics.
Section V. Board of Music Control. 
A. Membership.
1. Student.
a. Student Chairman selected
by the board and npproved 
by the Executive and Ju­
dicial Councils, ___ ___ _—
b. 8 representatives elected 
by each established organ!-
the Musicsation within 
Department, 
c. Three students at large
appointed by the President 
of tho Associated Student 
Body,
2. Faculty, one of whom shall 
bo elected by the board as 
its advisor.
a. The head of tho music de­
partment.
h> One faculty member at 
large appointed by thu 
P r o s !  d o n  t of California 
2 State Polytechnic College.
H. All members shall be voting 
members.
C. Tho hoard shall be responsible 
for the funds allotted to it.
D. The board shall ho responsilde 
for the general policies con­
cerning tho music activities.
Section VI. Hoard of Publications
and Publicity Control.
A. Membership.
1. Student.
a. student Chairman selected
, by the board and approved,
by the Executive aud Ju­
dicial [Councils.
b. Editor of Kl Mustang se­
lected by the board and 
approved by the Executive 
and Judicial Councils.
e. Editor of El Bodeo selected 
by tho board and approved 
by the Executive Council,
d. 3 members elected by am 
from the established publi­
cations and publicity staffs 
representing Business, Ad­
vertising and Production 
phases.
c. Three students at large 
appointed by tho President 
of the Associated Students,
2, Faculty, one of whom shall 
be elected by tlve bourd a» 
its adviser.
a. One l'uculty representative 
appointed by the i ’rcsuitmo
, of California State Poly­
technic College.
b. T w o faculty representa­
tives selected by the board.
B. All members shall be voting 
members,
C. The board shall be responsible 
for the expenditure of fund* 
allotted to it.
D. Tho beard shall bu responsible 
for the general policies con­
cerning the student publica­
tions and publicity activities.
Section Yil. Board of Poly Royal
Control.
A. Membership. . .
1. Student.
a. Student Chairman selected 
by tho beard and approved
______ by thM Fviln"*Q'M 111111 -Bit
dlclal Council*.
b. One representative from 
ouch recognized deport­
ment of the school us se­
lected by tho department 
clubs. '
c. Other members as pre­
scribed by code pertaining 
thereto. v
2. Faculty, one of whom shall 
be oleelcd by the bourd as 
ita ,advisor.
a. One faculty representative 
appointed by the President 
of the California Slate 
Polytechnic College.
b. One faculty representative 
selected by tho bourd.
U. All members shall be voting 
members.
C. The board ahull bo responsible 
for the funds allotted to it.
D. The bourd shall be responsible
< for conducting thu annual Puly
Royal.
Section^.VUL ' Board of College
Union Control.
A. Membership.
1. Student.
a. Student Chairmun to be 
selected by i tho Bourd and 
approved by the Executive 
and Judicial. Councils.
b. Student Secretary to 
selected bv tho Board.
c. Student Treasurer to 
selected by tho Bourd.
d. The Chuirmuu of ouch rec­
ognized Activity Commit­
tee. (See code for recog­
nized activity cbrnmUteea).
o. Six members ut (urge (stu­
dent directors).
(1) Chosen by application 
submitted to the hoard.
--------- - (See code for quulifi-
. * ’ cations, term of office.
•1—'  ~ X.------------------- ------------- ---- -------_ ___ —-— —■■ lir«7
2. Faculty or Administration.
a._The College President or 
 his appointed represents^
tive.
b. Social Director of the Col­
lege Union. •
c. One faculty member chosen
b. The President or ,)J 
representative of Hch 
ognized departmenta. Faculty.
a. One faculty member 1 
large,elected by the Co/
Section X. Resident ami Non l 
lent Councils. 1
be
be
by the Bourd. 
L Tind- he College Union dim-tor.
3. Alumni.
a.'One alumnus who shall be 
the P r e s i d e n t  of the 
Alumni Association or his
.. .. “ PPflnted representative.B. Voting.
1. All members shall be voting 
members e x c e p t  Alumni 
members and the College 
IBtloir 4 >lrcctnr~ who shall 
huvo veto power.
C. Thu Bo*fd shall be reermnsthle 
Tor the expenditure of funds 
allotted to it.
D. The Board shall be responsible 
for conducting tho College 
Union program at the San 
Luis Obispo eniii pus, (Sec 
Code for speclfie responsibili­
ties.)
Section IX. Divisional Councils —
Agriculture, Engineering, Liberal
ArtH.
A. Divisional Councils shall be 
established, w h o s e  function 
shall he to act as a coordinating 
body iu-tween tiie groups rep­
resented by its membership 
and tho .Executive. Council,
B. Membership.
1. Student.
n. A Chairman who shall bo 
elected frang the member­
ship of each and will be 
their representative to the 
Executivo Council,
Resident Councils and * 
Resident Council shall !* 
tabllshed whose function
bo to coordinate inter-i 
activities.
t. Resident Council Membti
1. Inter-Dorm Council for 
men.
a. One representative «i 
by each dorm who 
he a member of the ij 
Dorm Council for Woi
2. Inter-Dorm Council for 
a. One representative eb
by eaeb dorm who 
lie a member of the I 
Dorm Council.
C. Non-Resident' Council
horsliip.
1. One representative el<. 
by each precinct by p«ti< 
siinll he a member of 
Non-Resident Council.
D. Each Council shall elect 
chairman from their nieml 
ship who shall be their rtp 
s<>tnative_ to the Execute 
Council.
R. Fuculty.
1. Each Council shall elect 
fuculty member. ’*•
Section XI. Standing Commiti
Authorization.
A. Rally Committee.
1. Membership.
a. Chalriua.*—select*,,
from tho membership will1 
the_____
v* and Judicial Councik
b. Forty-two members recos 
mended by the chairman i 
the Rally Committee aai 
approved by the Executm 
Council.
e. One faculty advisor ap­
pointed by the President 
of tho California State 
Polytechnic College.
2. The committee shall be n
sponsible -for p r o mo t i n g  
school spirit and shall assist 
in conducting student activi­
ties. i-i
3. The committee shall, select
the yell leaders through an 
Associated Student Body 
election,------—-
I. The committee shall be re­
sponsible to the Executive 
Council,
5. Meetings shall bo called by 
the chairman.
0. Tlu) committee shall be pro­
vided with appropriate in­
signia and equipment by the
, tho Executive Council.
7. The Committee shall operate 
under the Rally Committee 
Code.
H. Award Committee'.
1. Membership.
a. Chairman selected by and 
from tho membership with
"Executive Council approval,
h. Eight members, two from 
earn class, recommended 
by the chairman and ap­
proved by tho Executive 
Council,
2. Tlu- committee shall be re­
sponsible for evaluation of 
student activity points.
3 ,,The committee snail rccom- 
m e i) d to the Executive 
Council the award of an 
activity key mid oorttfleatv 
- Li nieritortus students,
4. Muetliigs shall he called by
tho chairman. ___________
— ft. Att records shall be securely 
kept in the custody of the 
Activities Officer.
8. The committee shall operate 
under the Award Committee 
Code.
7. Shall be responsible for Ac­
tivity Transcript*.
8. Shall establish criteria for 
selection of tho outstanding
students for El Rodeo rec­
ognition.
C. Election Committee.
1. Membership.
u. Chairman to be selected by
__ _ and—froor membership of
the E l e c t i o n  Committee 
with the Executive and 
Judicial Councils approval.
b. Nine student members ap­
pointed by tho ehairman 
and approved by tho Kxeeu-
u tivztevouneil,
2. The committee shall b* re- 
sponsible for conducting «IJ 
elections of* tho^ A ssoeiatod 
Stuth'nrt Body, as provided 
for in Article IV of these 
By-Laws and the code per­
taining thereto. .
3. The Committee shall report 
the result of each election
* to tho Executive Council 
and those roaults shall not 
lio announced until declared 
official by the Executivo 
Council,
4; The (,'oinliiittee shall he ro- 
ajMimdhlo -for establishing 
product’ boundaries.
5. ' Meetings siinll be called by
the. Chairman.
(Continued to page 0)
I
VConstitution...
(Continued from per* 8) 
ARTICLE VI 
LegUUUva Council
Section I. Dutiee and Power*.
jCshall be a policy determining
B Shall net upon all matter* pre- 
' tented by active or aiaociate 
member* of the Asaociated 
Student Body, faculty, admin­
istration. Executive Council, 
end Judicial Council.
1 Thl* council ahall form 
‘ temporary examining com­
mittee* a* neceteary to 
study and reflect atudent 
opinion on current problem*.
C. Shaft *ubm|t all legislation to 
the Executive and Judicial 
Council* for their consldera- 
lion.
D. The council ahall be reaponible 
for the preparation of the an-
aget. \
F i n a n c e  Committee
nual bu
1. The ______
shall prepare this budget. 
All legislation shall requiro a
simple 
F. Shall
majority vote to pas* 
provide for an annual 
audit of Associated Student 
Body fund*.
G. Shall eatabllsh standing rule* 
for the conduct' of business 
within the council.
Section II. Membership.
A. Elected officers of the Also- 
I v  w...M Student-Body —  
1. Vice-President.
8TUDENT PRICE 50c
frl. 8.1 _  M*r IM I
Costlnaoua Saturda* From I PM 
■•Mr Grahla Jack U s s w
Mart* ■ Gaw.r Chamolaa
'Three For The Show”
m  tit*Bat ItlT—liM—• :«1 
Cirri O w a ' i  O n  Slerr
Cell 1455. Death Row”
Frl. Tt**—l*!#T 
■st. 4 1*»—t i l l—iete
■us. Mon. Tun. Mar IS-tS-ll
Oontlnuoua Bun. A Mon. From t PM 
4  -  Taaknlaolor Cartoon* —* 
Shown Bun. A Man. At I PM Onlr 
i«nnn« Crnln Clair* Tr.ror
KIVk D n i lu  In Taahntaalar
"Man Without A Star"
Bun. Mon. t i l l —(iM ~ t  til 
Turn. T lOO—10 ill
Tnnr Csrtla Jnll* A4am.
**• Bridges To Cross"
Sun. Mon. 4 ■!*—T ill—II >41 
Turn. I :IB
Wad. Juna 1
Bank N ila  W in  Csab Ton It. 
Arthur Prana Bavarlr Garland
Now Orleans Uncensored
Bhown : T lOS—10 ill 
William Landless Patsr CsallaIn Taaknlaolor
"The White Orchid"
Showni 111!
Start. Thu radar 
Jama. Daan Jill* Adama
Clnamaaeova A Taahniaolor
T — ~E «t Of Bden" -J.
Dan Dnrran Kaanan Wrnn
"The Mauradors" .
2. Legislative secretary. 
B. Representatives of the
dated Student Bod;
Asse-
.. _ c ------_______ r.
1. To be elected by precinct 
areas.
a. A precinct area shall be 
comprised of 40-80 stu­
dents which entitles them 
to one representative on 
the Legislative Council.
b. Maps or on campus and off 
eampua precincts shall be 
located in the Associated 
Student Body office.
c. The total membership in 
the Legislative C o u n c i l  
shall be limited to 75 stu­
dents.
d. Elected by a plurality pro­
viding two-thirds of the 
members of the prednot 
vote*.
a. May recall any represent^-
• tive by a three^fourth* mu-
a of a precinct by>n.
Faculty advisors.
1. Two advisors to bs appoint­
ed by President o ilfaCflty 
ed by President of Cali­
fornia S t a t e  Polytechnic 
College.
ARTICLE VII 
Judicial Council 
Section I. Duties and Powers.
A. Shall determine 'Constitution­
ality of all mattars presented 
tp tne council by the Executive 
Council, Legislative Council, 
P*aaldent. o f  California State 
Polytechnic College, and any 
member of the Asaociated Stu-
a srM y ;----- =»---------
B. Any legislation or mattar de­
clared unconstitutional by the 
council may not be passed un­
til the proper changes have 
been made. •
1. The council must explain to 
originator of the legislation 
why the matter is unconsti­
tutional and sxplain align­
ment procedure to the origi­
nating body.
C. Shall establish standing rulas 
for ths conduct of busineta 
within the council.
D. Shall detarmlna ths aliglbtltty 
of all candidate* for appointive 
and non-appointive offices. 
Section II. Membership.
A. Appointed Justices. '
1, Nine Justices to be appoint­
ed by the President of the 
Asaociated Student Body 
with the approval of the 
Legislative Council.
B. Faculty and Administration.
1. The President of California 
State Polytechnic College 
or his. appointed representa­
tive. "
2. One member of the faculty 
at large to be appointed by 
the President of California 
State Polytechnic College.
• ARTICLE VIII 
Graduate Manager 
Section I. Employment.
A. The Graduate Manager will 
be selected by and be Fespon- 
sible to the Executive Council 
with approval of ths President 
of California State Polytechnic 
College.
Section II. Duties of the Graduate 
Manager.
A. Shall assist ths Finance Com­
mittee in the preparation of 
the annuel budget of the As­
sociated Students for ths Leg­
islative Council.
1. Shall submit a monthly fi­
nancial statement to the 
Legislative Council.
Shell act as fiscal offiesr and 
business manager of the As­
sociated Students.
C. Shall be charged with the re­
sponsibility of sesing that ths 
provisions of the code pertain­
ing to finances srs carried out.
D. Shall set aeoordlng to the pro­
visions of Graduate Manager’s 
Code.
ARTICLE IX 
Amendments
Section I. Procedure.
A. The proposed amendment must 
be Initiated by either of the 
following two method!:
1. It may bs stgnsd by st lasst 
twanty par cant bf ths mam- 
bars of the Associated Stu­
dents and handed to ths 
Lsglsltalvs Council through 
ths Secratary of the Legis­
lative Council.
2. It may be proposed by two- 
thirds majority vots of the 
total membership of the 
Legislative Council.
B. The date of the filing of the 
petition and notices of the 
election, with a full statamant 
of this amendment, shall be 
posted in five prominent places 
on the campus and shall be 
run in the columns of the pa­
per of the Associated Students 
for two consecutive weeks
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Valley Stations 
Schedule Home 
Concert Record
Cal Poly Is soon to taka to the 
sir vis ths MeClatchy Broadcast­
ing Co., throughout central Calif­
ornia this wsekend, Juns 4-5, 
Inclusive, according to Harold P. 
Davidson, Musie department head.
Ths 1956 annual horns eonesrt 
rtcord as wall as pertinent infor­
mation about Cal Poly will ba p a ­
tented to listeners In four major 
localities throughout ths Ban Joa­
quin and Sacramtnto Vnllcyn.
Ths program will Includt one 
half hour of music which will fea­
ture ths Mfn’s Gist club and Col­
legian dance orchestra.
Following is a list of ths pro­
grams, giving locality, station, and 
ths time they will bs givsn. 
Sacrnmsnto “ KFBK”— Saturday
pi
C. Voting shall ba by
rior to the election.
 n
lot, .and a favorable
for
Bolman Electtd Head 
of Young Republicans
"A well-rounded program 
tho nest school year” nae been 
promised by ths newly sleeted 
officers of tho Young Republican
club.
Now timber In ths club include 
Bob Bolman, San Joss, preaidenti 
Dick Andrews, Santa Maria, vtce- 
prasldont) Dick Russell, Clayton. 
Wash,, seeraary-trsasurer; and 
Ron Collins, Los Angolas, program 
chairman.
Conclusion of this years activ­
ities will bs a bsrbsqu* to bo given 
by Gone Brsndlin, club sponsor. 
Tne bsrbsqu* Is slated for an early 
date In Juns st Brondlln’s homo In 
Atascadero.
from 8:80 to 7:00 p.m.
Baksrsflald ’ ’KERN”  — Sunday 
from 11:00 to 11:80 a.m.
Fresno "KMJ” — Sunday f r o m  
8:00 to 8:80 p.m.
Modesto “ KBEE”—S a t u r d a y  
from 8:80 to 9:00 p.m.
RADIO and T. V. Parts
Electronic Supplies
Spadal Discount 
To All Poly Students
Bill's Radio and T. V.
Bill Oeoterlo
1811 4881
KUSTOM KORNER 
Muffler and Speed Shop
Dual Muffler Exhaust System
Eliminates Back Pressure
Gain Poworl —  Pastor Pickup!
IpUt Manifold*Speed Equipment
Engine Balldlng — Fort Believing
J  *
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secret bal- 
majority
vote of -those-vetlr.p shallJbt 
necessary to pass the amend- 
ment. Such an flection shall 
be hold under tho provisions 
of Article IV of those By-Laws.
D. The amendment is to take af­
fect immediately upon passage 
by the required majority, un­
less a different time shall be 
specified on ths ballot. 
ARTICLE X 
Parliamentary Rules
Section I.
A. Roberts’ Rules of Order, r e - , 
viced, shall govsm all Associ­
ated Students deliberations in 
all cases in which it does not 
conflict with the Constitution 
or By-Laws.’
ARTICLE XI 
Activity Codes
Section I. Purpose.
A. In order to provide a moans 
for recording tho specific reg­
ulations of any student activi­
ty, tho Executive, Legislative, 
and Judicial Councils shall in­
itiate activity codec which 
■hall bs a part of ths Consti­
tution and By-Laws of tho As­
sociated Students.
Such codes shall be drawn up 
or amended in accordance wjtn 
the provisions of tho code es­
tablished for thie purpose.
Section II. Operation.
A. Any organisation may formu­
late regulations or amend its 
regulations governing its oper­
ations and policies, provided 
they are not in conflict with
B
___________ , iy- ,
of the Associated Student 
Body. ~
Such regulations shall be for­
mulated and amended in ac­
cordance with the provisions 
of the code established for 
that purpose.
Cal Poly Holstein* Rank 
Second In State Test
A herd of 25 Cal Poly Holstelne 
finished second Hi average mHk 
and butterfat yield among Calif­
ornia entries In a year’s testing 
under the official nerd improve­
ment registry program of tho Hoi- 
■tein-Fresinn association of Amer­
ica, It was announced recently.
The college cows had an average 
milk yield of 16,106, average 
butterfat yield of 570 and aver­
aged 24 quarts of milk daily.
The only higher record was for 
s herd of 88 animals entered by 
Frank S. Cords of Genistas which 
had an average milk yield of 
16,847, average buttorfat yield of 
574 and tied with the college 
cows on average quarts daily.
Optn 7 o.m.-ll :30 p.m. 
Try Our Doily
BREAKFAST
i
and
LUNCHEONS
SNO W HITE  
C R E A M E R Y
Whara You Got Quantity 
and Quality
881 Montoroy
■ Summer Fountain 
Hang OuT
Best Ct)et (fa ll
ICE CREAM 
SODAS
PIE A LA MODE 
MALTS
Baat Homt Mada Pia la Town
SPORT TRA ILER  G IVEN
FREE
One Each Month 
For Next 11 Months
• By Stowe Independent Oil Co.
All you hovs to do if drivo in or como in for o FREE 
T 'C K E T  ., , NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
Adrttienel tickers firs* with each earthsm  *1 Stewsi MAJOR Ossetia* 
SPECIAL DEAL TO POLY STUDENTSI
BEN ROY
Teardrop Trailer
It’S MW • It'e p r in t  for 
hunting, fishing, traveling, 
vacation e, and wooh node. 
It'a May ta taw, only 740
rte » . lute*# feet 8 Have, Water teal I
eS aluminum war! area. It's hulk 4a. Igbts „_____ ____________________
isrtwsd end baited aaiwtruatlan, two-leak a*«<e h .  
•* aluminum aetarlar, rsrnlskad islarler, 3 dean, t 
yauf dedler.
a lmm Law AaWm*o w  w w * , r n a - V i
•e leat —  AN 
to. IF* haautlfuJ —  
wiadaws, la* R at
DRIVE IN  TO DAY FOR A T A N K  OF
NEW  STOW E MAJOR
CASOLINE
95+ Octant Ethylf 91 Octant Ethyl
“ 85 Octont Rtgulor
WE NOW HAVE THE HIGH OCTANE GASOLINE 
FOR YOUR HIGH COMPRESSION MOTOR
Drewine First day tf each month at seas. Lucky itumhsr will he parted 
•a wisdaw. Ticket* raid 7 day* after dal* ef drawing Four numbort will 
be draws. If the first number it net called In 7 deyi, nett number will be 
fb* winner , , , you netd net ba proiont st drawing I# win.
INDEPENDENT  
O ILCO.
526 Spring St. 
Paso Robles
STO W E
996 Marsh St.
San Luis Obsipo
#
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A
Crab Leather!
Proud Ronch Riders Enjoy 
Free-Swinging Polo Gome
Uy Hub Norton
"Out thnt hors* off my back."
Such criaa can ba hanid from 
mambara of tha Proud Ranuh, whan 
playing polo, Tha game ia not the 
polo that moat paopla ara accus­
tomed to.
Callad Palmetto (Tsxas) Polo, 
tha gams originated In Florida, 
and has driftad to California. Thu 
fiald, rulaa, and squlpmsnt hSva 
been chunged, to make It po»»lble 
do play without axpensltuLJvw" 
ana aqulpmant.
Field Malaauraa
Tha fiald ia 80 yard* long, brokan 
into fiva aactiona. Tha cantar sac- 
tion ia 80 yarda long, tha aactiona
ICE CREAM
lar barbaquaa
7c per cup
Phong 325 
on compui 
. . . Diol 241
mado and aold 
by tho Dairy Club 
phono in bolero your 
Barboquo
on aaeh atda ara 16 yarda, and tha 
outalda two ara tan yarda. Tha 
fiald la 40 yarda wide.
A man from each team la as- 
algnad to aaeh aactlon, and muat 
stay thara to avoid panalty. For 
malleta, tha Proud Ranch bvya ara 
uaing old broom aticka with about 
half of tha left broom. The ball 
they have bean uaing la nn old 
kld'i basketball of luathar. Tha 
polulata hava just raealvad aoma
warts
mallet of thla aort. Tha ball ia 
mada of haavy rubber, almllnr to 
a beach ball and about tho aama 
alia, Tha mallet la 60 inchaa long 
with a head that raaamblea a place 
of bread. Tha head ia of rubber 
and approximately two Inchaa 
thick.
Moat any horaa will do aa you 
can’t go too faat or you will go 
eliding out of tho aaaignad section, 
Tha only raqulramant is that tho 
horaa will crowd. (Not afraid of 
banging into another horaa or 
Jumping in front of It.) Teamwork 
la essential, thus eliminating the 
need of tho race horaa type.
After an evening of tha game, 
you can hear any of tha boya re­
lating some of tha Incidents where 
they nod to "grab leather" or fall 
off tholr horses when making such 
ahota as under tho horaos neck,
or around the rump of the horaa, 
and under Ita bally. Times when 
horses have climbed tho backs of 
others also go around tha group, 
(lame Restrictions 
Two restrictions In the rule book 
ara that you can’t use a nulrt on 
tho horse, or u hot-shot (electric 
shocker) on your opponent's horse.
Methods of scoring vary. If u 
ecoru la mada from tha canter 
section the Warn Is awarded three 
polntai two points if made from 
the next section, and one point If 
mude from the outside section, 
closest to the goal.
One fact thnt has remained with 
tha game la the horses take some- 
what of a beating, It ia not as 
severe, due to tho difference In 
mallets from tha orginnl game, and 
tho different type Dull. Tha hard 
wooden ball of tha other game 
kill many horses.
Senior Breakfast Slated For june 18
S r
XTncrlcah motorists nay a fare, 
or toll, to uaa 8fl roads, 168 bridges, 
8 tunnels and 838 fsrrlss in tha 
United States. Total farsa collected 
In one year amount to more than 
1800,000,000.
£ m t e  J f h h
Drive
Inn
F E A T U R E S
STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS 1 
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
Open 24 hours
Plenty of FREE 
Parking
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Owned And Managed ly
JERRY A TRUDY
Beach Time 
Is Here
You'll Need 
a Pair of
Gantner
Wikie
Swim Shorts
le leek your belt
Boxer Front or 
Side Zipper Styles
_  - P  y
CARL
k l H K e
E B Y
-Thrifty Shopper Stomps 
151 Hlfuero St,
Date for annual aanlor break 
fast has bean aat for Saturday. 
June, 1H, at 8 a. m„ chairmen hd 
Wvneken and Don Clark announced 
this week
The breakfast la free to students 
with senior cards but will coat 
61.10 for gusat. Tickets for gueat 
may be acquired the week preced­
ing the annual affair.
The chairmen are setting the 
date well In advanoe to give
students an opportunity to find 
out whether or net thei  parent* 
will be able to attend.
The breakfast will be held In 
the Veteran’s Memorial building 
and tervlhg will be done by division ’ 
deans ami department heads.
There la one vehiele for every 
700 feet o f every lune in both 
directions of all streeta and high, 
ways in the United States today,
Clarence Brown Cal Poly's 61ft Headquarters
\  N A
G R E A T E S T
B U L O V a
W IIKLY
Twg Outstanding Vsluei Ovarantggd by Ivltva-ind by vil
Fri«* Inrlu.t** r*d*r*l T«*
• v  . ' Y , . , , . '7
W e Give Credit with No
S & H  ’ ■ Interest or Carrying
Green Stamps Chargee
Term* at low at $1 a w«tk
Clarence
Son Lull Oblipo'i Loading Credit Jowolor 
S62 Higugro Phong 1312
/ S m z ( j e t t u u j  a w u u i c a M p u 6 «
WINSTON tastes good
like a cigarette should!
was
ITS GOT 
EA L  FLAVOR!
A N D
v DRAW S SO  
"7‘ Z EASY!
r*NU
W I N S T O N  brings flavor back to filter smoking I
■  College smokers are welcoming Winston Along with liner flavor, Wlnnton aluo 
like a long-loet friend! They fountj favor bring* you a finer Alter. Tho exclusive 
in a flltur cigarette — full, rich, tobacco Wlngton filter work* go effectively, yet 
flavor — when Winston came along! let* the flavor come right through to you.
r
S w k t-
A
